Prevention of relocation of the aged in nursing homes.
In the period 1972-76 a descriptive and experimental socio-geriatric longitudinal investigation was carried out in the municipality of Odense. The aim of the experimental aspect was prevention of relocation of the aged in nursing homes. The practical work consisted in casefinding and social medical intervention by nurses experienced in geriatrics and in close contact with interdisciplinary groups. Emphasis was placed on familiarity with the structure of the social and health services, the provisions available, and with problem areas and deciding channels. Contact with the aged focused on gaining an overall impression of their situation, establishing mutual trust and cooperation. Aspects of the practical work that were emphasized were introduction to services, advice to the aged and personnel, coordination and follow-up for assessment of results. Twenty-three per cent of the age group 70-79 years and 51 per cent of the 80-years-olds and over were drawn randomly from the national person-register. In all, 4,128 persons were picked. They were then randomly divided into an intervention group and a control group. On December 31st, 1976, 154 persons from the intervention group and 189 from the control group had been relocated in nursing homes. The difference concerned mainly women over 80 years of age who had a statistically significant low relocation risk in the intervention group. Fewer elderly in the intervention group were relocated in nursing homes compared to controls after mid 74. Findings showed that on March 1st, 1983, duration of residence (survival) in nursing homes for the 343 persons who had taken up residency, was rather similar for both groups.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)